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LOCAL AND OKNKHAL NKWB

Tub Independent CO cents per
inoiilh

Senator Kahilinn eharced with
hotdlms driving will have a hearing
iu the Diitrlot Court nxt Thursday

When uoinu a uaoK nurroy
buggy 0o with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
SUble Co Ld

The Worlds Entertainers am still
drawing a big audience at the Opera
House It is a Rhow worth seeing
Ouly a few more performances will years of age bp moved with 1

b given

llentiickyB lamousdessne Moore
Whiskey unequalled- - for itn purity
and exoelleui e On sale at any of
the Baloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing n trout a for the Hawaiian
I I airs

Tho Sierra arrivod unexpected y attained the proper start
this morning and after icmo deity
idle was docked at the Oceanic wharf
Among her passenger were Captain
Paul Smith Mrs W G Irwin

Dick Ivpr Harold Spencer and a
few othe8 The Sierra has taken

place of the Z alandia for
trip and will probably return to Sau
Francisco on Tuesday next

i

FKEE 1ttADK- - V jLOOLaMATION

Porto Bico8 Demand Will Ba Recog ¬

nized on July 25th
Washington July 5 President

MoKinley announced at the Cabins
meeting today the last regular
meeting of the rummer that be
will issue a proclamation and begin
freo trade between the United
States and Pirto Rico as a result
of the resolution parsed by the
Porto Bino Legislature yesterday
The pruUin tion whiuh is to take
effect ou July 25th wilLbe prepared
assoon as Uih action of L tgUlv
ture is oomm inioated ollhially by
Governor Allen July 2oh will be
a holiday in Porto Rico to comme ¬

morate the coming of American
flag Tho President expressed him-

self
¬

today as greatly pleased that
Porto Rico is so promptly taking its
position with the rest the
country of which it is now a part

BkJl

Will Inspect McBrydo

The Mikahala left for Eleele
Kauai yesterday aftornoon on a
special trip

Among those representing tho
Honolulu Stock B nd Exchange
on the junket are Charles J Falk
Harry Armitage AJ Campbell JR
Gait Fred Lewis Robert Shingle
J H Fiaher others interesed or
owning stock in the plantation who
availed themselves of the invitation
were W G Coopor of the First
National Bnk F M Hatch Alex-

ander
¬

Young W R Graham A W
Van Valkenberg Clifford Kimball
Isaac Dillingham Goorge W Potter
John F Colburn George Robert ¬

son manager of Brewer Co M

M OShaughnessey of San Fran
oisoo E J Pollitz was unable to go
on account of pressure of business
in Honolulu Press representatives
also went

Russia ia Yet Friendly

Wasuinoton July 5 The State
Department was today verbally in-

formed by M de Wollant Russian
charge daffaires during the abseuoA
of Ambassador Casslni that his Gov ¬

ernment was not djsinm of a trade
war between the aaiiutris which
bad enjoysd friendly relations both
politically and commercially for fo
many years M de Wollaut said
that his Government had expressed
its intention of giving the American
side of tho question growing out of
tho imposition of the countervailing
duty nn Russiau sugar careful con-

sideration with a view of reaching a

settlement of the dispute that would
be satisfactory to bnthgovrnuieuta

Oaptured Boers and bupplios

London July 5 Lord Kitohener
telegraphs to tho War OQice under

ate of Pretoria July 1 h as fol
lows

Grenfell on July lit at Howell
oaptured ninety three Boers and a

of supplies belonging to Beyers
commando

atU of V t Wilder

William Chaunroy Wilder ore of
the most rnupLctrl riliziim of Ha-

waii

¬

riioil last evauing at his mm-d-ti- it

the oausn of death beinR a
ftroko of apoplexy

Ho was born in Canada in 1835 of
American parents durictf their tem ¬

porary residence across the line
His early recollection however
wore Nw York his paronts hav ¬

ing returned while William waB yet
an infant and taltou up their resi
dence in that State When nine

pirentc in 1811 to Geneva II1

Here wero pasted his jouth and
early manhood and here ho re ¬

ceived his nducatiou thb facilities
for which however were limited in
that locality in Hioeo early days
The Wilder family were tbeu poor
and when the subject of this sketch
had ago to

the this

th

the

of

and

lot

of

in the world for himself he learned
the paioters trade at which to
gether with undertaking tho busi ¬

ness in which his father was en ¬

gaged at Geneva ho continued uu
til April 1860 when becoming in ¬

fected with the gold fevor ho join
ed the fortuuu hunters who lutUd
their steps westward with pikes
I eak or bust as their motto As
was the case with many lie return ¬

ed iu the fall of the saon year to
Geneva after several mouths of
hard and profitless labor He then
continued the painting business on
his own account until the breaking
out of tho war Upon Lincolns
first call for troops in 1861 W C
Wilder was the first mnn to enlist
in the first company thnt was or-

ganized
¬

in the Slate of Illinois
They went into camp at Suringfield
preparatory to Uih organization of
the first Illinois Regiment of In
fantry All of his company were
not wanted however to fill the
regiment and twenty four of its
members including lummlf return
ed home Upon the call for three
years troops W C Wilder assisted
iu organizing an independent com-

pany
¬

of cavalry uhieh wa muster ¬

ed into servico ou the 7h of July
1861 and immediately sent to Mis
souii and afterwards merged into
the Fifteenth Illinois Cavalry as
Company II Mr Wilder was act ¬

ed first lieutenant and upou the re-

signation t oojo mcnths later of his
predecessor ho was made cnptaiu

The company a rived at JfT trson
Barracks Mo on the 10Lh of
August From St Louis Capt
Wildors regiment marched throng
Arkansas to Vickaburg aid went
under tho firht command of Sher
man Captain Wilder was in ihe
battle of Arkansas Post the bittle
of Chickasaw Bayou the first battle
beforo Vicksburg and other engage
ments until March 18G3 when ill

health compelled him to lesign
from tho army aud return to Gene-
va whore after partial recovery he
went to work at his trade

In 1869 his brother S G Wilder
who was then in Honolulu ssnt fur
him to come to Hawaii which he de
uided to do lauding here in May
1869 Ho immediately went to work
for his brother ou the Kualoa plan-

tation
¬

but after remaining two and
a half yearr the plantation wac
closed and tun subject of this sketoh
returned once more to Geneva
Here he remained at his old employ ¬

ment until his brother engaged in

ihn lumber business aud sgaiu Bbiit

for him to come to Honolulu which
he did in 1873 bringing wiih him
his wife and three children Lie

was employe I i lumber tallyor for
several 3 ear and for five or six
years before his brother died had
entire obarge of the business After
that gentlemaua decease W 0
Wilder assumed ooutrol of the
wholo oouceru and has siuco con
ducted it in his own interest aud
that of his brothero eata e He
alsJ 6ucoeoiled the Jattpr iu the
presidency of tho Wilder Steamship
Compan and of the Kahului Rail
road Company aud to all the poai
tious which the death of his brother
left upon his shoulders W O

Wilder has filled the duties thus de ¬

volved upon him with taut aud ex-

ceptional
¬

ability
The funeral will take place this

aftoruoon at H oclock from Ihn
family residonro rut Peiisrcola
alYeelKV Geoigo L Pearson of
the Methodist Church oQioiuiog
Tho pall bearers will be W F
Allen H P Baldwin S B Rose
John Oudorliirlt A S Hartwell aud
John A McCaudloss

Adbs Modern Fubles

A OroHs Couutry Tourist rappod
at a Back Door and began to Pan
Handle the Lady of the House

I was a Missionary in China he
said The Boxers got away with
my Wife and three Children My

ticket ran out at the Ssndwieb Is
auds and I had to swim the rest of
tho Way I am now w 01 king to
ward Altoona wheiei my People are
in ihe Ice Business

I dont believe a Word of it sho
Baid in witheringToues

I knew you wouldnt so I didnt
take any Pains with it eaid he I
suppose I would have got the same
kind of a Bump if I had been a

Flood Sufferer or a Victim of the
Trusts I fiud that the Nov Woman
can no longer Lo got at by crude
Fiction kjince ytur S x bi gan to
learn the Ropes ycu wnnt ielieve
anything a Man tells you You are
all from Missouri and thejve pot to
show you Perhaps ynu have seen
the Joke iu the Rainbow Weekly
about the easy Bout e wife who
weps at my Hard Luois Story and
gives me a Suit of Rdiever belong ¬

ing to his Nobs and then makes me
wrap up a few paragraphs of Luucb
and take along with me I em
hUnting for her but I never find her
except when I am Bmoking But
every Day I come across the O110

that hands me a few Statistics to
prove that there is a General de ¬

mand for Lab ir I ask for a Hand
Out and I get a Homily Lovely
Woman has begun to Post herself
on Industrial Conditions and she is
no longer Workable Consequently
I am starving here in a Land of
Plenty The kind Brakemen per-

mit
¬

me to ride on the Blind Bag ¬

gage or sit up on a Gondola where
tho Coal is niceand Soft but when
I alight at one of these Towns
where they have Milk Cans stand ¬

ing around and go out to tease
about a fistful of Chow I encounter
Mrs Foxy Quiller who reads the
Ten Ceut Magszines and I go
nothing but language Last Night

had to Flop in the little red
Knowledge Box down at the corner
t was that or Pound my Ear on the

dewy lurf Today my Digestive
Apparatus probably thinks that my
Throat has been cut And yet
when I come hero and begin to bint
around about Solid Nourishment I
can see by the Minerva Gleam in
your Eyo that you are going to givo
mo that old Gag about sawing a
Cord of Wood

By the swoat of began the
Lady of the House

I know the Quotation front-
wards

¬

dud backwards eaid the
Tourist It is the perennial Stand
By of all the Stingies who want me
to do 1 10 worth of Toil for a plate
of Cold Vittles that js no longer
good for anything but Hash If
wer I am humiliated into Working

wont take my Pay in Sweepiuga
from the Breakfast Table and thats
no idle Bw Room Jest I will join
1 Union aud compel the likes of you
to pay mo GO cents an hour for
lightiug my tipe But I oaunot go
to Work YvU have heard of the
Unemploy l Well I am one of the
Dlsemphed The Unemployed are
not working aud the Disomployed
ire under Contract never to come
down to it I dont dare to accept
a Job or 1 would efface the most
picturesque Type of our Times and
oue that is a constant Inspiration to
the Vaudeville Antor Besides I
am tiu Only S ipport of an Army of
Editorial a d Space writers who get
Good M iuey for thoir Stuff about
the Tiamp Problem

Ihadut thought of that said
the Lady of tho House I will
broil you a Steak aud then write a
Iaper about you for our next Club
Meeting

Moral That which is not Good
for auythiug else usually has the
Making of a Magrziue Article
N Y Utrahl
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Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VNILLA
CHOCOLATE

ncnni

Wafers

Mi

Etc Etc Etc Etc
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WATER

PRETZELS

EDUATOR

received fresh shipment above

ajfa

ijUqp LIP
TELEPHONES

PAINT YOUB HOUSE
CJS ILSLgXlit for the Outside 5

3fc3Ol ir i0

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Linee and Hooks
We are opening a of these at our Fort Street Store

and nyUI soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Expected on the W G- - and will at be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

8h80fl la 111 lOS uOiiLd
SUGAR FACTOKS

IMPORTERS 031

General Merchandise
AND

3J032i2CISSI02Sf MIHI3R053jftuNrS

Igente for Lloydfl
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co and

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Piononr of PjipVotn Liverpool

Sanitary Steam Lanndry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Havine made lnrtro additions to
mafliinorv we are now nblo to

hm irt r SPREADS SHEETS PIL ¬

LOW TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS

t tliu Ialu of 2d ceutH pur dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery piinrtiifeed

Nn ftjar of alothiug boiu lost
from atrikec

Wo invite inspeotiou of laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time duriug
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

BENTS H
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER

GRAHAM

Just

rCrackers

MAIN 22 21 92

And Inside

Line

Ts Irwin once

m

Fire Lifo

Tiino from

our

SLIPS

our

LOCOMOBILE FOlt SALE
Ono New Locomobile No 877

Stylo 2 uiado by The Locomobile
Do of AmoriiM of Nowton Mans
U G A patented Nov Id 1899
Very little unoJ the property of tho
late Joseph Hoeluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particular apply to Mrs
Helelubo at WashioRtou Plaoe or
toF 7 Testa this ntliio

TEE PAMIEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or iu Bol tiesIce Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOB
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